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As indicated yesterday, I am transmitting the joint
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DISCUSSION PURPOSES ONLY

NO!l' FOR PUBtJ:CATl:ON IN ANY FO:RM

APRIL-,

1~QO

JOIN'r STATlOmN'r OF I

THE ASSOCIATION OF THE BAR

or

O~ ~HI O!~Y

NEW YORK

THE FEDERAL BAR COUNCIL
THE NEW YORK

COUN~Y

LAWYERS ASSOCIATION

THE NBW YORK STATE IAa

AI.Q~IATION

CONCERNING THE PROPOSED CIVIL JUSTICE .sPORM AOT,

s.

or

19QO,

2027, H.R. 383'

•

•

•

rn'tro4ug1;ioD
No pa~ticip.nt

in the c1vtl.

li~19.~ion

proce•• --

plaintiff, defendant, judqe or lawyer -- i. likely to object to
tha .t.t.*d ;041. of the

p~OpO ••4

civil Juatice aeform Act ot

1990: "to promote the juet, ap••r1y and inalCpenaiva

determination of civil action•• II
hOW.V.~,

J:t. do ••

not tollow,

that the •• qoala will be turtharea

pre8or1~.d

*

•

~y

all

o~

the m.ans

in the Aot.

Preamble, Civil Juatiae Retonl Aot ot 11QO (th. "Act"), S.
2027/H.R. 3839. The Aot wa. introduced in the Un1ted
stat•• s.nate on January 35, 1990 by senator Jo ••~h D.
Bielen, Jr.

~

403 281 2658;;: 2
\/\1 • • '" I ' ...... ' "

w.

bali.va that a number at taotor., inoluding tha
t.~.r.l

proliferation ot

cau••• of

larqa numbar of untilled judicial

.o~ion,

the per.1.tently

~acanQie.,

and the r.cent

surq_ at criminal , ••pecially 4ruq-ralatad) prclacution. have
led to incre •••4 4elay. in the civil justice .yatem.

however, 40•• not directly
the Aot

eVGr-i~or.aainq

•••

~udicial

formula~e

••• root cau....

re.ourC •• or

In.taa~,

r.~ueinq

the

d.mand. placed on them.

While the Act ostftnsibly
to

~

a n.w, nationwide prooe4ural apparatu.,

.~per1mpo •••

withQut axpan4in;

a~ar

The Act,

~armit.

eaoh diatrict court

it. own procedura., the Act mandate. many aspects

ot these procedura., evan

thQu~h

there i . little or no

••pirioal data on the ettactivenass or

mandatory teatur...

.ida-e~~act.

of these

Wa are concerned that some of the Actts

prOVisions may b. inett;otivA and, in4eed, that loma ot them

may exacerbate the problama thay ara intandad to redress.
At

tne same tim., we weloome new id... tor increaaing

tbe eftioiency ot

~h.

civil litiqation

Theretor=, we

~roeaas.

recommend that tha Act ba limited, in the tir.t instanc., to a
pilot program that wou14 be undertaken in .mall number of

di$triata with difterent typ •• at 0&8Glo&48,
impact under 41fterent

e1rc~.t.nce.

would aleo urg_ Qon9ress to

con~lnua

80

that the Act'.

oou14 ba evaluated.

[We

ita atudy and

oonsi4erat1on ot ways to achieve the Act'.

lauda~le

-2-
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lot

We aq=3ft with

th~

Aot's basio prami ••

th~t

activ.

judicial intervention in the pretrial proc ••• can enhance

efficiency an4 re4uc* delay

an~

expen...

We aleo a;r•• with

the Aot'. emphasis on alternative diaput. resolution, early
neutral evaluation and ph •••d diacov.ry as methods tor
achieving thea. qoal..

!n addition, we ravQr the Act'.

provisions for jUdicial traininq proqrama on oaaa management,
the pr.paration ot a Manual tor Lit1qation Mana9-=ent whioh

will ....t forth. basic lUnaqoment tools •• well a. provide
commentary cn what experience has taught about tha etractive
u •• ot .uch tool.," aneS. the •• ta»li8h:no~t of automatoc! eS.eCket.
in district. that do not yet have them.

(I 4'S(a), I 476,

I 479)

We do, however, qUestion uhe etticacy ot othar

provisions of the Aot, e.q., the .aaiqnmant of cae •• to pre-met
scheduling' Iitraoks il instead ot having judqe. and lnaqistrates
.et .chadul •• on a ea •• -by-ca •• b•• is, tha raquir.m.nt that

court. .at firm
crIminal cae.s

~rial
th~t

dat.. .van thouqh they are flooded

~1th

neoe •• arily have priority, and the

requirement that "c"se manaiamant" conterenees (whloh are akin
to the pretrial conterence. now mandated by aula 16 ot the
reaaral Rule. ot civil Procedure) be pr •• idad over »y jUdq6s
instead of maq1atratea. We are also coftCdrned that certain

provisions ot the Act could have unintendad advar•• efteeta,
a.q., the imposition of doadlines tor
-::1-

d~cidinq

motiona,

~hich

6022571922-.

1.1

could affeot the quality and clarity ot

j( '/1111

:l.1::1"

ju~1c1&l

dec1.ion-makinq ana inora••• the burden. on a»»ellat. court •.
~ha

centerpiece of the AQt 1. ita r.quiramant thae

avary re4aral diatrict court in the Unitaa Stat.a tormulate ana
implement a .Yllte. ot .tditterantiat.ad ca•• manaqemant I"
known a. "oa•• tor.akint;. tl

one of

A~vQral

of the

QaSQ.

lW.~ 1.w.~1t

woUld

.. lso

~• •a.iqnec1

to

track., b••• ~ on an .......mant ot the complexity
Each aistr1ct would ba able to aetermine oartain

feature. ot it. own tracking system, a.q., the number at

trftOk~

ana the amount8 ot time pr.scribad by .ach traak tor the
eompletio~

however,

of diacovery and for trial.

Other taatur•• ,

WOUld ~. mandatory in avery district.

For example, each traok mu.t .at "presumptive time
limitsll for completion ot c11scoveZ'Y, excapt that in case. o.n

the IIcom»lex" track, the jud(Ja may id.entity a Itda.i.. certain

ll

by

which • tinal di.covary out Off 4&ta will ba ••t.
(I

471{~)

(6) (A) and (b)(S) (Al (iii)

In most ca ••• , there must

be a mandat:ory "aiscovary-oa •• management oanteranca," wh.ich
muat ba npreaided
(I 471(b)

,~»)

OVal:'

:by a judqa and not a magistrate. 1I

At the conf.raftoa, the judge must, inter

ali~,

Ci) pre»azo. a Itdi.cClvary ICheaula 8n4 plan-' consiatant with the

track'. pracumptive deadlines. e1i) fix the time to file, hear
an4 C!ecid.a all motion., in ac:lcorc!anoa wit.h "time guic:1al.ina."
.~tablished by

eaCh

CQ~:

(iii) fix the date. for additional

pretrial contlilralloes, includinq th. final J;lretr1al conference;
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and (iv) fix • "t1me certain" tor tr.1al, except in Ilcomplex"

ca ••• , where the Qourt must try to t . l l parti •• how lonq atter
the completion

or dilcovery the trial will occur, and muat, net

later than 120 day.
1:rial.

(I 471(b)

(~)

the di.covery outOff, .at • data for

~atora

(0), (I), (l), (Q) J I 471(b) (!5) (B»)

Whil. wa are 1n favor of certain ••»ect. of the Act,
••peoially it. empha.1. on early judicial intervention in the
cas& manaqamant proc ••• , we Delieva that the tollowinq items
should

~.

reconsidered betor. th.y are impo ••d on the .ntire

tedaral dietrict court .yatem;
Mandatpry Cas. Traskin; In

traokinq concept ia alr8aay
Rul ••

or

Civil Procedure.

the jUdqe or

maq1.tra~Q

$~o4ie4

IV-bY Court.

in Rule 15 of

Under Rul. 16, ••

~e

amen~.d

in each ca.. 1. requir.d

~he

~o

case

r.aaral

in 1983,

hold a

.cheduling oont.r.noe and i ••u. an order that limit. the time
~l.ad!n;.,

to join othar parti •• , amend tha

.otion., an4 complete diaacvery.

tile ana haar

~h •• cheduling

order may al.o

include data •. tor pretrial conteranae. and a trial dat..
Rule 15 provide. tor individualized oa ••

mana~.mant,

the judq. or maqi8trata'. a •••••mant ot tha

ba.e~

eo~l.xlty o~

~hus,

on
the

ca•• and tn. need. and rascur=e& at the parties.
Because the
4Qa411n.~, ~ey

approach,

are,

~rackQ

mandated

~y·4a.1qn,

by the Act

amDody pre-aet

la •• tl.xi~le than the Rule 16

Deadline. tor completion or discovary may be

extended only );)y orc.t4r ot thea court:. tor good cau•••hawn, "such

-5-

as [that)
(J 4'lC~)

1I~.aquent

(.) (8) (1»

discovary will not dalay tl"ial."

All reque.t. tor discovery .xtan.iona muat

ba aiqnad. by both the olient and tha attorney.

et

471(b) (5) (8) (li»)

Each

4i.t~1ot'.

a.s. manaqam.nt ay.tam

"mayll include a provision for .xten4in9 the trial date in

"coll\lllox" ca .... by order ot court. tor 900d cau•••hewn, but it
1£ not raquired to do ao.

(I 471(b) (S) (5»

Thera 1s no

provision tor the extonsion ot trial dates in non-eomplax
Q • • • 8.

To tae

ex~en~

th&t tha

tr~ck.

~aav.

1e•• room

~or

the

exarois. ot judicial di.cration baa.d on tha part.icular
~1rcum.~anca.

ot the c ••• , they .aam contrary to tha Aot'.

tundamental prami.a that atfeotive oaa. managemant should. ba
tailored to the needs ot eacb oa •••

Moreovar, under

i. not mad.

~y

~h.

."

Act, tha initial track assignment

• judicial otticer, but by the clark of the

oourt or Itde.i;n,a't.d t:raok C!oox-dinatQZ", II .\U;.j.ot. to 14lter
~eQon.ider.tion

by the judge

the initial track a •• ignmant.

1~

a »arty i. di •• ati.ti.~ with

CI

471(~)C2)

The initial

a •• iqnment i . to be ba.ed. on "an axpand.el1 civil QoveX' ahlll.t."
(~)

•

In our View, a jUdga or maqiatrata who h •• reviewed the

Compared to Rul. 15(b)(5), which prov14 •• that the

sch.duling order may be modified upon & showing of good
caUl., the Act a.eml to oontemplate stricter adherenoe to
the d.eadlin•• it •••~a tQ 1~po... To the extent that the
AQt oontemplate. the aame leval ot tlexibilitJ AI now
exists und.~ Rule 1~, it 15 unclear why tha Act would be
more etteative than Rule 16 in reducinq delay.

1.-17-90

..-10-.1,1

;j022571~22'"
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I. , ,

,

complaint and reaponsive plaadinqa and haa mat with the
parties' Qcun••l i8 tar

likaly to •• t an appropriate

mo~a

schedule than 1. a clerk or other person who haa notb1ni

baf~re

him but the complaint and avan an "expanded ll civil cover sheet.
~h.ra

doa. not appaar to be any empirioal data on the

axtent to which the 19S3 amendment. to Rule 18
dalay and expen8e.
in

cou~s whe~.

lea. delay.

~h.r.

18,

how.v.~,

Rule le is adhered

tOt

reduced

h~v.

anecdotal evidenoe that
there i . aiqniticantly

Ind.ed, the sponsora of the Act have cited that

an.edotal avidence in support ot the leqi.lation.
In li;ht of tha .i;nitieant 4itferenea.

~.tw.en

the

individualized case management approaoh ambo4ied in Rula 16 and
the utilization of .tandardizad traok. required by th. Aot, the

success ot Rule 16 in aom.
~hat ~a

may

~.

cou~~a

Act will be liKewise sucoessful.

true.

r.ducin~

Ind.ed, the opposite

We alao question whether there has

auftiaient analysi8 ot the

in

do.s not nec•• sarily mean

tae~o~.

~ ••n

that make Rule 18 affactive

dalay in .ome courts but apparantly

Thera do•• not appear to be any data to

sup~ort

no~

in othara.

the propoaition

that, in the oourts Whare Rule 16 is net baing adhera~ to, the
Act ia any more likely

~an

Rule 16 to be effective.

Ind.ed, the dearth of .mpirical evidence in support ot

ca •• traoking 1. a .curee of serioua oonoern.
federal ¢ourt Whioh haa utilized a traCking
contamplat~~

by the Aot.

~hQ

W. know of no

.y.ta~

ot the kind

eaaQ traek1ni experiment. that we

-7-
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arA aware ot in aom. atatA oourts have had only limit.4
• uQa....

•

Nor ia it at all olear that what mi;ht ba

att.ative in axp.ditinq .tat.

•

aou~

ca •• loade would n.c••• arily

In .upport ot the Act, ita .pon.ora have cit.d a
ditt • .1i.n1:i&~.d CUll • • manaq.m.nt CII'DQK") pilo1: program
commenoed in B.rqan county, New Jer.ay, in 198&. An
a •••••ment roport i.su.d in 1988 by N.w J.r ••y'.
Administrative Ottica ot th.,Courta atat.d that the
"philoaoph.yll and "procec:S.ur•• '· ot OQK were lJcl.u;c1, but t".t.i~·h!!c3.
a n~ar ot a1qnit1oant quastiona. [cital 70r .xample,

the raport found. It.lippaqe" in the program, i.e., the

peroentage ot caae5 ehat met th. pro;ram'. di.poaitional
qoal. decrea.ad a. the ~ro;ram matured. 14. At ___ a In
addition, notinq that 75' ot all oa••• were a •• igned to the
".tandaret" traok, the report qu •• tione4 wheth.r subjectinq
all tho.. ca.e. lito the same ••t of deadline. and the aama
tIpa of court int.rv.ntion truly results in tha type of
d. tf.r.ntiated. ca •• management orig.tnally cont.mplat.d. ...
l4. at ___ - ~h. report reoommend_d that turthar
d.itterantiation be cone1darad "in ord.r to guard. against
the standard. track marely ~.ccminq the new '~read lin.' Of
c •••• staok.ed up while wa1t1nq th.ir turn for trial." l$1....
at _ .
In 1988, Newaer.ey expanded DCM to eamden County. One
ye.r later, Civil presiding JU4g. Ru4clph Ro •••ttl of toe
Camd_ County Court l:'epoZ'te4 an "ov.X'all impt'••• ion ll tram
the oourt'. OCK stafl that "DeM i. workinq ang haa be.n

implemente'" in .. relatively amocth manner. 1I CCital
••m. time, however, the Camdab county DCK committee
a roport notinq an increase in motion praotioe and

At the

1s.ue~

concluding that Iitilt appears that the DeM program has
inoreased liti;ants' oosta without affording relief from
the n.o ••• ity of motion practical It i . parceived ~hat
motion prac~1c. may have 1norea••4, or at least bean
intensified becau.. at the n ••d to en.ure completion of
,\iaoovary within the d.teoovery period.s.·t [citaJ 'rha
report al.o .tated that net.]be .tanc!a:ci track eli.covary
par104 a»p.a:ra to ~a unreall.tio b.oau.. of th~ vast
differenoe. in the ca •••••• iqned to it, Unl ••• the
discovary perioQ 18 .x~an4a4 :o~ all 5tan4ara track oa8~U
or more Qomplex e •••• excluded, DCM will not »~ovide a
'reAdy' case at tha and ot the di.covery pariod. 1J [citeJ
-8-
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QH"M

~h.

w.~~.nt

t.d.~al

~ ~:; ...

In our view, there is
the nationwide impoaitiQn

41atrict Qourt.

Wa would

.pen.ors of the Aot to amend it eo to

provide, in tha first instano., tor a pilot program in a
limited number ot courts.
-~

Firm

T~iA.

Qlt... we agree with tha pramiae of

the Act that tirm trial data. would ba benetioial to oivil
litigants.

Wh.n trial. are poatponed; plaintift. with

meritorious claim. wait lonier tor relief, and detendant. with

iQod dafen••• are

.Ub~ected

to

co~t1~u.d u~c.~tainty

and, in

loma instance.; oontinued adver•• publicity.

Both .ide. may be

roread to incur the expanse of

~.-pra~arQ

hav!ft~

coun••l

witn••••• and rep.at othar trial preparation aotivit!...
aadition, imminent trial. ottan
fi~

p~.cipitata

In

•• ttlamants, 80

trial data. would pr•• umably be mor& etteotivQ in this

raqard.

•

[ro~ ex. .pl., the New Jer ••y oourt .~.t.m i . ai9niticantly
ditterene trom the tadaral ·.ystem, •• ,., in general, jUdgeD
do not simultaneously carry civil and criminal ea,eload8 1
and civil motions are heard on a tlma.t.r oalandar" basi.,
not by a judg8 aca1qnaa to the Qa•• tor all purpo•• s. In
addition, in Bergan county, app~oximat.ly t5' of all oa.e.
tall ir'lto th. "axpacl!ted tl anti Ilatan4al."d. tI traQk., tor which
cas. manaqamant confer.ncea a~. not re~ired. Thue, thera
i. far 1••• judicial involvement than i . cont.mplated ~nd.r
the Act and Rule 16, which raquire conferenc•• in all ~ut
the .~mpla.t ca •••• J

-9-
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However. 1n part beoaus. of the h.avy and
.v.r-.xpan41ng criminal ea •• leads in many

f.~.ral

diatrict. and

the tact that the Sp••4y Trial Act [oit.] require.
to p. qivan priority ovar civil ca.a., f1rm
be achievapl..

•

~r1al

th •• e

casea

dat•• may not

A number ot judqe. have atatad that it haa

b ••n months .- and 1n 80me instanoes y.ar. -- .1nce they have
had time to try anyth1na but criminal ca....

I t .uppcs.dly

firm trial dates set under the Aot are in tact sUbjeot to

r.pa.t.d postponement, the coat to the lit1qant. of
r.·preparlnq tha oase will increase ana the aredibility at the
.ysta. will ultimately .uttar.

[We .lao not. that the Aot oontemplates that trial
d.ate~

in "oo'l.'ftl:)lex" ea••• will be 1...

s1mp1.r

ca....

ti~ ~an

tho.. in

To the extent that this approach will tend to

push tn. more complGx casas further toward the end at the lin.,
we are concerned that (1) important issues ehat n••4 to

~.

resolved by the courts will ba furthar delayed and eii)
litigant. in oomplex oa.e. may b. compelled to put their oasas

on a 1 •••

appropria~a

--

D@adline, rg,

provide any mechanism

•

track.J

wo,und.ratan4

tha~

!O~

Qi;i~ln; HQt~Rnl.

The Act dOGS

not

enforcinq the required deadlines tor

the Act' • •pon.o~.

a~e ocn.id.~in9

exemptin; trom the Act the 4ietriot. with the b••vi••t
oriminal caaeloada. It i. not clear how th••• di.t~ict.
wou14 ~. eho'an, or by who~.
-10-
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judge. to decida motion., although it 40 •• mandate that each
jud~.I.

pending undeoided motions and ca •• loa4 prc;raa.

published

r.qula~ly.

w.

qu •• ticn

~G

whether thi. would, in

practioe. qan.rate pre••ure on ju4;.. to aeoi48 motions within
the d.adlin •• ,

~u~

aasuminq that it

that the aeadline. may

w••~.

woul~;

oonQ~~n.d

~. counterpro4uo~ive.

Diepositive motions (aAg., motions

fo~ ~art1Al

or

oomplete aummary judq,ment) can bQ a major factor in aimpliryinq
an4 expediting ca ••• , and avoiding unnecessary discova:y.
Oead11h$S, however, may motivate judq•• to tak. the I'e.te"

route of denying such motions, or aven to diSCOUrage parties
trom mak1n; them in the first plaoe.

JUdge. may alao ba

inolined to write tewar and laaa aetailea

~pinion.,

which could

1n turn causa an increase in a~~eal.. In addition, .van on
non-dispositive motiona, QP1nion. may give the pa~t1ea guidance
&8 to the
it

j~~qe'.

pro;~asses

view., which helps to tocua

~.

and may be conducive to settlement.

litIgation as

opinions

ar~

likewi.e important to the development ot the law, and provida
quidano. to lawyer. and oli.nt. which may keep tham out

or

the

litigation proce•• altoqether.

w.

underetand that a

pri~a~

purpo..

o~

the d ••dlines

tot dec1d1n; motions is to prevent co.tly diacov_ry from
continuinq while potentially dispositive motion. ar. pandin;.
That concern could be more diraotly addr••••d by rule. that
enoouraqQ judgQa to congider staying discovery until auah

-11-
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motion. are decided.

SUCh .~ay. oou14 ~e qranted tor limited

pariod. and revisitad at
expiration of the

int.~al.

o~1;inal

(•• q., 30 or 45

~ay.)

arter

In addit1on, 1ft order to

Itay.

expedite the diapca1tion ot motiona, it might

~. halp~l

to

aseign an additional law clark to eaQh judve and maqiatrata,
inorea.e the U•• ot maqistrataa qanarally, and increa.e the use

of

~ra-motion

conterane•••

Prc~t

deci.ion. on motions can, in our view, do much

to reduce dalay and _xpan •• in the civil litigation proc ••••
It would ba unde.irable, howevar, if

8p~.dy

deoi.lon. ware

Dchi.ved at the expense of the other qcal. ot motion practice.

Aooordinqly, w@ helieve « pilot
of such deadlin•• would be

proqra~

to a •• eas the

a~propr1at. ~.tore

they ara

ef~ecta
m.n~ated

in all federal di.triat court••
--

against

,Limiting the Bole ot

~ag18~rate.

man~gem.nt

M.glat:~...

preeidin; over the initial

The Act'e

Da~

di.~ov.ry-oa.e

conterenee in all c.... (and .ub•• qu.nt monitorin9

conter.noe. in "complex" ca••• ) •••'ttl. ClontJ:'ary to the Act'.
stated

~U~O••

of expediting the civil litiqaticn prccaa8,

••p.cially .inc. maqiatrates are not .Ublect to the heavy

criminal cas.loads th.t judg•• have to carry.
that .tronq cppo.1t1on haa

alr.a~y

W. un4eratand

been vo1cad a;ain.t the

Act'. provi.10n. on mag1atratea, and that tha Act'S spensors

~~NT
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are 'con.ia.rin; amandin; the Aot to provide tor qr ••ter
utilization of magistrate. in the oivil litigation

*

*

~roo ••••

*

in sum, we believe that tn. Act ha. meritorious qo.l.,
an4 that sama of ita method. may be helpful in aohi.vin; those
q061..

At this time, however, wa

impo81tion ot the Act would be

~.11ava ~h.~ na~1cnw1~.

~remature,

and we urga that the

Act ba limited to a pilot program intha tir.t instance.

w. would b.

ha~~y

to dilou•• th1. joint .tatement with

you ang answe= any questions you may hav..
orqanisat1cna can

~.

contacted .a followa:

Tone A•• ceiation ot the Sa: cf the e1ty
pamela Jarv1a{ Esq. (312-120-1021)
Jeffrey

Our re.peotive

Mishk~n,

o~

Esq. (212-909-7010)

The ,adaral Bar Coun••ll
(insert nama. anc:! n~.r.)

Th. Rew York

QQun~y LaWY.~.

A•• ociation.

(inaQrt name. and nu:ml:ler8)

The New York 8t~ta Bar A••cciation:
(in.art name. and numbQrs)

New York:

